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Extant taxa
Lissamphibia
The adult skull model of Dicamptodon ensatus shows under a bilateral loading that maximum stress peaks around the centre of the frontals, affecting also the posterior part of the prefrontals but more importantly the vomer-parapshenoid suture (Fig. 1) . Stresses are also present on the posterior part of the skull including the squamosal and quadrates and, in a lesser way, in the parietals and exoccipitals. The palate of D. ensatus reveals that, under this feeding behaviour, the anterior part of the skull present moderate-high stresses on the vomer-parasphenoid suture, the posterior margin of the vomerine plate, and on the posterior part of the maxilla. The posterior part of the parasphenoid shows low levels of stress, while no stress is present on the pterygoid.
Regarding the unilateral behaviour (Fig. 2) , the lissamphibian skull present similar results to the bilateral case, but mainly increased in all the regions: the stress on the center of the frontals focuses on the frontal-prefrontal margin, while on the posterior part of the skull, the general pattern is similar to the bilateral loading but increases in the posterior part of the parasphenoid, exoccipitals and quadrates.
Crocodylia
Under a bilateral loading, the skull of Alligator mississippiensis reveals any or low levels of stress around the snout. The stress level increases around the preorbital region, including the posterior part of the maxilla, lacrimal, prefrontal and nasal (Fig. 1) . These stress regions forms a continuous belt into the palate portion of the maxilla and palatine.
Few stress regions are present around the orbit, while moderate stress levels are present in the posterior part of the skull, including the parietals and especially the supraoccipitals. No stress or very low levels are found on the pterygoids and ectopterygoids, while moderate stress levels are present on the exoccipitals, basioccipitals and basisphenoids.
A unilateral feeding behaviour in A. mississippiensis reveals a similar pattern to the bilateral feeding case (Fig. 2) ; with maximum stress peaking around the posterior part of the lacrimal, maxilla and prefrontal, continuing to the palatine and maxilla part of the palate, and around the quadrates and quadratojugals.
Finally, under a lateral strike (Fig. 3) , considering hunting prey by using a rapid sideways sweep of the head, the Alligator model reveals very low or any stress on the anterior part of the skull, especially on the skull roof (premaxilla, maxilla, nasals), while low levels are present on the secondary palate region (especially on the maxilla) (Fig.   3 ). Stresses increases on the cheek region (jugals) and the posterior part of the skull (squamosal, quadrate), increasing on the occipital condyle area, while, in palatal view, stresses are low, especially on the pterygoid. Tables   Table S1 . Estimated bite forces -as reaction forces -in the bilateral and unilateral case. 
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